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BY T H E K I N GV
P R O CL AM A T I O N

Vienna,'Decemb. lit* We have now a\i"riore-'particular Adi
count of the'late Coronation at Presburgs-xt which the Nobility
of b6iM. Nations-appear"d, WithanEmulation-tooutvie one' an-'
pther'la^Oi-essVtnd' Equipage,- arid the Proceslion and Ceremonies
were as follovf:
- . ,
Appointing i. Time of PtiWick Thanki^-iving^ and- Prayed
l"heirIrtpe.fial'Mejeflies,!with the New kin<rs heard Mas- vi
throughout the Kingdom.
,
j'' the. Morning,, at the Gluppel ofthe Castle^ atS- abo^it Ten of
tlie Clack , the German and Hungarian Nobility Rende7vous'd
l
in the .great Court ofthe Castle* all oh.-Horseback,- differently'
JA-.HSS- R. '
,„ '
nabited, according to the Modes of theit^Ouafrey. In the ProT having "pleased Almighty God (who in sign-al manner eeffiori'to St. 'Martins Cathedra!, where the Inauguration was to'
' hath.blessed His Majesty and this Kingdom under VtisMjn.*be Celebrated, their Imperial Majesties were carried in a very
jesties Government, with great Prosperity , Peace and Rich New Coach drawn with Eight Horses, and the New Kine
Plenty) to give His M'djesty also apparent Hopes and goodwent before them in another; with the fame- Number of Horsed
'Assurance of havsng Issue by His Koyal'Consort the ^uetn, About the Coaches marched the Guard of Halberdiers, and be-'
who (through-Sods great Goodness) is now with Child". fore-and after them the Nubility were disposed into thebrd-r
Andfordmuch as Increase of issue of the Koyal Family is a Pub- prescribed.. _They were fdnted at the Church -by the found
lick Blejjmg, and ( under God.) a great Security of Peate atid of all Warlike Instruments, where there was a -Theatre raised
fiappiness tfi this Kingdom'': His Majesty thtrefore^ hath thought l n 6
PillarS o f
* e Dorick ° r d e r > ^ d adorned with the
Jit { at the hmtrsh Request, and b'y the Advice- of His Prmjy ^1 l
Council) to Appoint aTime, Upon this Occasion, to render-Pub- richest?Hangings and Pictures; They were received at the En^
lick and hearty Thanks, throughout the Kingdom,for this great trance into the Church by the Archbilhop'of Gran, accompanied
a n d . H Abbots, in their Pontifical Habits ; hiBleJJing already begun, and to offer'up Prayers to Almighty 'God wit-h 1 zBisliops,
Cle
T ^ o f t h e Cathedral, with the Cardinal Bonvisi tl $
'for the continuance" thereof: And His Majesty doth accordingly A I v
Nuncio, and CardinarcV/iro',..?;, and the' Ambassadors
Appoint, Command and Kecjuire,Thafupm tbe Fifteenth day "of Apostoltque.
lr and
Vmic
i\
atthefametiipcthe Cannon of the Town"
January next,within the Cities of London and Westminister, and °l^ L
1
;
' fen kites thereabout, and upth the Nine and twentieth, day ef and Castle were discharged. Their Majesties putting on the r
the fame Month, in all other Places throughout this, Kingdom, topenas Robes in the Sacrist/, they were Conducted to the
.PublickThanks, and Solemn. Prayers.be offered up to Almighty Throne prepared for them in this mariner : First marched two
God upon the Occasion aforesaid: And for this purpose Æs, Ma- of_ the Emperors Heralds with their Coats Richly Embroidered
jesty hath signified His Koyal Pleasure to the Right Re-vfre?id- with the Imperial Eagles, who were followed by the H-n-ranafL
f'0thers inGod Nathaniel Lord Bijhap ^"Durefme, Thomas Lord Heralds with their Coats Embroidered with the Arms of'tlr-fc'
r Bishop of%cæfr#er, aM'TtiomiiB
LorABejhopl^Vetœfyo^^-i, Kingdom, carrying- the marks of their Office. Next went the
(being His Majesties Commissioners Constituted, for Exercising the,Imperial Guards of Archers and Halberdiers, in Coats of bkdt
Episcopal JurisdiSiiofi within the Diocefs of London ) forthwith anc! yellow Velvet, in the Rear of w h i ^ n e ^ d / £ ^ £
•tD prepare atForm tf Prayer and .Religious Service, which may beCount. Mansfeld, and Count Colored*, all! covered with'fwels
Jm ta£le to. thit: Occasion •, Which Form of Prayer and Service His and Embroidery-,They were followed by the Pgges'and Fo-itMajesty will cause to be Printed and Publisted,and by the'Right men in the fame fort ot" liveries with the HÆefdfeiV Th-11 thc;
•ELeverend' the Bishops Sent and Distributed throughout their seve-Clergy with Mitres and Croliers, and otter Distin-liotls areoM
ral-and reJpecJive Dioceses , to bej .observed and ts-fed.. ih, the mg to their several Degrees. After them followed th- ov~.".t Q- .
Churches and Chappels of thin Kingdom, upon the fever of and •facers and principal Men of the Court, then the two^Cardina's"
• tfefpeSfive days before mentioned ? "And- lastlyy His Majesty, dothmd the Ambassadors of Spain and Venice |mmedititely before the
"Charge, and Command all His- • loving -Subject's fa taheiNotwe Emperor, who marched m his Robes, the Crown on his 4ead
•with a Bistiop on each ixde of him, the Entigns of Majesty belno'
•hereof, and" to demean themselves in aH things accordingly.
earned by -two Princes^ and two Counts of the Fnipn-e T i "
Sword was bom by the Prince of Schwartzembvir-r n^i-r-r-st
• Given'St CJiir Court at Whitehall, the 23d day-of December, ing the Lord High Marshal of the Empire. The S ^ o - r on I
5
' "
i&f. Ifi'tHe Third Year of Our Reiga.
QjstHori, by the Prince of Hohenzofhren. The' Bail by )ir - oundeCzeih -And the Cafe for the Crown, br theCouir- of \,KJ
"' Stexkholmy'Nov. 30. Jh6PnttceofHo//?e/«hastbecn zendorf.. And the Empress was -likewise Robttl.andx^ro^ncca
and
here some time, and received very, kindly of his Majesty, And. their Majesties being'feted on their Throne, tiie Bi shoos
return d again to the Sacristy, to wait on the Kino-1 .-who
• and there has been a Report that he stiall have the Cem- ,Clergy
was Conducted to a Throne neai; the Altar/in this manna-': Tenrtiand of she Regiment of Guards. It is said, That the Heralds, having the.r.Names from Ten Provinces ofthe KingDanish Envoy here hath made an Answer to "the Swedish dom of Hungary, marched first, then the:K-h%*<?: Guards and afMemorial presented at Copenhagen, setting forth, That Re- ter theni- she-Pages and Footmen,in very- i^ith Liveries- Af-qf
stitution had not been mentioned in the "last Treaty at 'whom folfowed the Hungarian Nobility,Ten of.dhe^chiefof"them'
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Fontainbleau-?That the Treaties of Rsifchild and CcpcnjhagenwtrQ more apparently forced than that o?'i^nsmrg,
by which the t)uke had renounced'ths Sovereignty of u.n^i*-u niLti. 1x15? tnurnguria-n rainion, witn a i>HHop oneachiide;
iyfio W-as immediately follbWed'b^- Count Esterhaf!,V:xUth\!pftm
*Slesu>icl\f and that he had since by so many ways contra- *-Kingd6ril * Gcnint Step hen -?"KM/,-Supreme*jodge^v§ou'nti Ma
ven'd all the Treaties,; & t the Guarands were absol- -cholasErdeodi, Ban dr Governor of Croam4 •• Count Jem Dr-itf
ved from t,he Obligates that mi^ht otherwise seed? bind-' fowttZi Lt^d .Steward 5 And Count Serim, Marl/yai qt.Htwgafp
ing, TheProject is carried on or furnishing Balljind with Attd the King being placed, they began Masi, "thc Archbiihqp
Deals and Timber from hence, at very reasonable Rates, of Qraji officiating Pontisically. At the E.plstle, ;the Palatin anel
Marshal making tneir Obeisance to their f)-feperial Majesties, arid
in cafe the Difficulties are continued by the Dahes, which tj.e Young King, they conducted him to thc Afer, where lie
are'the fubjed of the Sieur EtofiFi Negotiations j in order iii&4e-a Cbnfeilion dt' his Faiih, and then the Archbishop Wefli d
,to which there has been a design tp clear tbe, River of him, arid anoint ed him oft' his Hand, his Arhi,-'Und his aShbnld?r.<
Helmftaa1, ( a Town on the Bnfcifus in the Province of •After the Unction, thc^alarirf turning toward the Nobility and
there present, holding forth the Cai'owi-i, he <vy4d ^loud.
fMandytp
make it serviceable sor "that purpose, which I People
tl»iW, i« tW Hungafhm Tongue, Shall^we,. Crown J o % h
It Is .sold may be done for a#QQ.Csow.w« s%\, .

-Archduke sf Austria, King of Hunœu-yJ To Which it was as at«cc en the beath of Her highness the late Dutches* of JV-iV
often answers, by an Universal Consent, Let Htm be Crowned. dma, had Audience of His Majelly, beihg conducted
ty
Then tlie Aithbilhop put on biftithe Royal Robe of St. Stephen, Sir Charles .Comely Master of the Ceremonies. HetVai
'and girt on his Sword, putting the Scepter into his Hand,, and
the Crown on his Head, which were delivered to the Archbishop accompanied by several Persons of gre.fi: Qgmy> whom
by "the Palatin awd Marital, and then he was proclaimed King of he presented at the same time to HIS Majesty: '
Navy-Office, London, Dccemb. iti.r To the end that no PerHtimmy by the loud Acclamations of all thc Assistants, by the
Noiie of Drum:;, Kettle-Drums, Trumpets, and other Warlike sons, Owners of any. Woods convertible ttfStreight, Compass"9/
MOsick; And by the Discharge of the Artillery round the Town Kuee-'Iimber, or Plank, ft fir th* Service of His Majesties
and Castle. Alter .that, his Majesty was Re-conducted to his Navy, may lose/the e/porturii£y of improving the next Season-,
Throne, and Te Deum was Sung j which ended, the Archbishop for Felling and converting of the (aid Woods tothe Purposes
went on with Divine Service j at the Reading of the Gospel, the aforesaid:. These are so "Advertis the Owners of alt Juch
Emperdr stood u p , holding his Scepter In one Hand; and the Goods, That the Principal Officers and Commissioners, of His
Globe in tlie other. The New ^King received the Communion Mas sties Nm>y, are now, and will" be, in constant readiness,
from the Archbishop, who, afOkfhc Mass ended, made a Speech at'th^'r Office tn Crutched-Fryars, London, to receive all Ten".
in Latin, in which, having in proper ttrms let forth the great I ,flW«/ and' Proposals that stall be offered them in Writing on
Reason that the whole Kingdom had, in general, to rejoice at the. that beM$; and to Treat and Contrail with any of the' jayd
Elevation over thereof a Prince soqualih'd and accompli.h.'d, He Owners, or ntjotrt authorised thereto, for the Delivery of the
particularly Welled God, That had been pleased to -continite him j said Goods iftto His Majesties'Tdrds, upon 'termjs of Payment
to .peri-orm the Sacred Offices on that solemn Occalion; which * to be mutually adjusted, and secured to their full Satisfathvth
co'rningfroma Vcncrahk Prelatefcof 8*5 Years of Age, who concluded with a passionate N«»f Dimittis: As it drew Tears from
bustiels, ib it had the fame effect: on several there present -, who
could not but besen.ibly affected with so grave .and suitable a
fohn Griffiths Esq; '*'
Anglesey,
Discourse. *-The Speech ended, their Imperial Majesties retired, to
Jjichard Vdttghan Esqi
Radnor,
distobe themselves, but the King matched on Foot, in Procession,
to the Recodets Church, where, on a Scaffold erected, he perWhereas the Commissioners and Assignees jn a Commission of"
formed the Ceremony of creating Knights of several Nations.
Bankrupt taken out againll Thomas arid Samuel Pri<je,iateofLo8Then mounting on Horseback with the^pavalcade already ment-ion'd, andbelidesthe Ten Standards carried by Ten Noblenien, don, Goldsmiths, have appointed to meet on Monday tbe ^ch
Count Drafcouitz bearing the Truncheon , Count' Se- InltarH, at Three in the Afternaon,at Vernon's Coffee- house ia
hni the Sword, Count Erdtodi the Dove, the Ban of Croatia St. Barth olomew-lane behind the Royal Exchange, in order to-the
the Globe, Count Cxdaki the Scepter, and the Palatin St. Ste- farther prosecution of the said Statute: It it, desired-, Thai all
phit's Crop. He marched out of sown at tlie Port St. Michael, such Creditors who intend to have Benefit by the said Commission,
wheie the Regiment of Foot of Staremberg, and Count Palfi\ "do then meet the said Coinm.flioners so tyr'ove their Bebu,and pay
Regiment of Cuirassiei s were drawn up in Battalions and Squa- in their Contribution Money *
Advertisements.
drons, and alighted again before the Convent of the Brothers of
T h e Library of Monsieur Massoitesuxtcly brought
Mercy, where, on a Throne, and under a State of Cloth of Gold, t&
¥he King took his Oath, to preserve the Priviledges of the King- into England, containing ,r>any rare and valuable Books in most
dom, in the manner as it had been agreed on, at which the Can- Languages ahd Faculties, especially great Variety of the Finest
non were again discharged. From thence the King went on Prints and Editions, Published by the Learned and Famed Printers
Horseback towards another Gate of the City, called. The Fijb- of the World, w ill be fold, by Auction, on Wednesday, the first of
Gate, near to which he Rid Full Speed, with his Sword drawn, Febmary RÆxt.at the Blauk Swan in Stf. Pauls Church-yard,amonglt
making the SignoftheiCross towards the Four Quarters ofthe the Woollen-Drapers. Catalogues are given by Mr. Benrley in
World, as a Token of%js Refolutioivto defend that Kingdom Covent-Garden, Mr. Mortlock in Welt-minster hall, Mr. Wiikinfou
against all its Enemies, from what part soever they should invade in Fleet-Urect, Mr.Miller and Mr. Smith, ac the Acorn and Princes
it. He was followed to all these Stations, by Officers that threw Arms in St. Pauls Church-yard, Ms. Crouch in Cornhil, Bookselout Money and Medals amongst.the People, with the Inscriptions lers JVlr, Jprien, French Bookseller in the Mrand, Mr. St. Johrii
which have been already mention'd, and then all the Ceremonies Goldsmith in Lombard-ltreet, Mr. Gleoient in Oxford, and Ms.Hstfl
being performed, the King returned with the lame Pomp to the in Cambridge.
Castle. It has been thought worthy of Remembrance, as an ESt- 3L*? A Gatalogiie of Latin and English Books of Divinity, H-l/tory, Fliylick, Travels Volumes of Tracts and Plays,
i eilion of an ominous Significancy,which was occasionally spoke &c. will be fold, by Auction, on Monday ntxt, the 9th Iu(lant,«
y the King on the way to the Castle, when seeing, his Robe' Wellington'! Coffee-house on the Back-side ofthe Royal Exchange,
cover hi? Sword, he said, in Italian,Let my Sword be seen. What between the Crown Tavern and tbe Ship Tavern in Tbreadneedie
remain'd to coinplcat the Joy of that Day, was the gi eat Enter- {.reet, where the Books arfe 10 be seen, and Catalogues distributainment which fya& carried on through a good part of die ted Gratis to all'Persons unprovided.
N the jorf, of December lad, Run away from Mr. f homas
Kight, of which it is sufficient to siy, that there were Provilions
Dymock at the Lyon Office in thc Tower, a blanck Boy,wkh
enough to furaUh above ico 'Tables. And thus this Ceremony
c included, every one ferioully congratulating so happy a turn of abcut 10 1. in Silver, and one^Guinea ; he is aged about i4, wore
Affai'-s, that an unjust War, which in the beginning threatned three »oloured Coats, two grey, his upperniutt Cinamon colour,
black, black Shagg Facings on the Sleeves, grey Stockno ids than the Ruine of the whole Empire, Jhould in the course lined with
a
of it, p.oduce the Recoveiy and Uniting of almost all Hungary, ings . Silver Collar about his Neck, Engraven, Thomas Dymock
(after having been disinembred above 140 vears'J under the Go- at the Lyon Office. Whoeveistiallapprehend him, and bring him
to the Lyon Office in the Tower, Shall have two Guinea's Reward,
vernment of a Prince io able to pieferve and enlarge it.
and Charges bora He speaks but bad English, and hath hole* in
Ptiris-, Jan. 7. They write from lipme, That the both his Ears.
N Tuesday in Chrillmas Week, a Shop was Broke open near
Pope's being taken ill with a Defluxion had put off the
Somerset-house, andleveral Gdods taken awa y by one J o holding of a Consistory; T h a t t b t Marquess de Lav.irdin
seph Woolauns, who isa tall black Man, hooknosed, long chin,
r.ad sent, on the 19th Instant, t o demand a second Au- down'lookr, wears his own hair Whoever apprehends him, and*
dience ; but that M01 ii^nior Mgiafchi had returned the gives Notice to Mr. Hughes at the Three White Lyons near the
same Answer as formerly, and that there appeared noDis- Maypole in the Strand, fliail have Ten Guiuea*$ Reward,
N the 4th of December lad, lirayed or .loien1 out of the
j)oht;on in his Holiness to depait from his "fi.-tt ResoluGrounds of Giles Dent Elq; at Short Grove-hail new Saftions. T h e Envoys of the Reformed Cantons are retusn'd fron walden in fcflcx, a dark i^on grey Gejding about 14 hands, a
hume : The ordinary Presents were offer'd them, of Gold small Heel Lock ou his Foot, with the Name of Gyles Dent ijq;
Ch;.ins and Medals; but they excused their not'accepting on if, all his paces, c<- . 55 years eld. Whoever gives Notlfce et"
them, tliat since they h«vd r.ot the Honour t o be admitted him to Gyles Dent Ei.,,;, aforesaid, or to Richard Tonson atGrayiHull have a Guinea Reward.
'• •
to his Ma>eUies piescnce, they could not receive the cu. Inn-gate,
N E t-dward Randall, a thick short Map, aged about 30, with
itom.uy Gratifications bestowed on those whose Charsl«nk brown Hair, a round Vilage, somewhat hvarthy, run
-iters had been acknowledged, i t is said that the busi- freim his -M^'ter William Normand orWestminltei Gent, the fir(t
ness they came about is refened back t o t h e Determination Instant, and took with him a Coash ti^ircd 425, tlie Pannels beof the Parliament of LijotT, as belonging properly to their ing painted with Flowers Allb two brown bay Stone-hoi-lcsij one
having a bald Face- One other bright bay Stoue-horle, and71*
Cognisance.
bright bay Gelding,about 14 iundu each; with divers other Good*
Whitehall, Jan. 3. The King" has been Graciously pteas'cl, of v»li|e. Whoever gives Notice of him to Mr. Richard Dennett at
in Conlideration of Sir Roger Strickland's Long and b'airhful the Wind-Mill Inn in Peier Hteet Wcllmiiiltcr. lhall have a Gui» Services at Sea, to Confer upon him the Honour and Trust of nea Reward, and Charges hOrft>
Tolen the »|dof Deccra ef Wt, from Mr. Heath of Rygate
K ter- kd\m\ al oi" .England.
in Surrey, a bay Mare,.one Eye blem IJi'd, iiinew-ltrain'tf on
Wiit'-hiiit, f -iti< 4 . This day the Marqu^efs of Bedmar,
one of her fore-leas, Bob tail, a Shorn-m-inc. Whoever gites
General of the Horse'ui Flanders, and Envoy Extraoidi- ' Notke of her t6 Mr. Sttvens at the Unicorn f nh iu $outhw'arf, ert*
fury from Spaint to m^ke the Compliments of Condole
to Mr.Kayner iu Ludgate*(lrect,.lhaU have a Guinea Reward,
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